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Don't blame it all on Alilrich. “Uncle
Ike’’ has followed him at nearly every
turn of the i vl.

Evelyn Thaw says that Harry was

sane when he married her. That is the
only proper evidence a girl in her cir-
cumstances could offer.

OUT in Kansas they are drinking the
Jackson cocktail, which is the hottest
thing which ever went over the pullet.
It is composed of three parts cider and
one part Jamaica ginger/ If anythinp
will bring about complete temperance

in Kansas it is the Jackson cocktail.

Oshkosh Northwestern: America is
the cocaine nation, the bulk of this
terrible drug being manufactured with-
in its borders. It is all very well to
send commissioners to The Hague to

discuss the opium trade of China, but
it is of more vital importance that the
federal and state authorities take the
cocaine monster here at home by the
neck and throttle it while there is yet
time.

Aged Senator*.
Milwmiki' N( w-r

The call for younp blood has reached
about every institution in America ex-

cept the United States senate. The
process of Oslerization has been ap-
plied in shop and store and office, but
it has not yet been utilized on that body
of men which in moments of exaspera-
tion is sometimes designated as “the
American House of Lords.’’

Observe the men who represent the
senate as conferees on the tariff bill.
With the exception of Penrose, they
are men of a generation ago passed the
period of life after which men are not

readily sensitive to new ideas. Aldrich,
the youngest of these, is (*8 years of
age. He has been a senator twenty-
eight years and served two terms in
-he house before ho came to the senate.
Hale of Maine has seen the roses of
seventy-three summer.- come and go.
Twenty-eight years a senator and ten
years a member of the house is his
record. Burrows of Michigan is seventy-
two years of age, and Cullomof Illinois
touches eighty.

In the days when these men were
first rising to political jwiwerand place,
corporations and the legislative pre-
rogatives of wealth were not subjected
to the scrutiny and inquiry that is di-
rected against them today. The mere
assertion that an industry was “infant”
was ground for a prohibitive tariff.
Proofs and facts were not asked for as
to-day.

So these old men, empowered to par-
ticipate in legislation *hat touches
every pocketbook in tin* country, can-
not understand the new spirit of the
times that questions their decisions.
They cannot get the meaning of anew

public conscience that challenges
“jokers,” subterfuge and deception.

The Coming Building Material.

Concrete is composed of cement,
sand, and fine rock or gravel. Its
manufacture is as old as the Roman
Empire, but it is only of late years
that Portland cement has been known;
and that the wonderful combination of
cement and steel reinforced concrete

has become a wonderful factor in
building operations, especially in sup-

planting structural steel. So far as

the supply is concerned ami likewise
the valve of concrete as a building ma-

terial. its position as a competitor of

stone or as a supplement of stone in
building operations is in most instances
unassailable, while the reinforced con-
crete beam and column have, in the
opinion of many engineers, great ad-
vantages over steel framing for certain
purposes. The constituents of con-
crete are nut only unlimited in quan-
tity. but they are widely distributed,
so as to be cheaply procurable in every
section of the country; and when prop-
erly made, it seems to be not only the
equal, but in many respects the super-
ior, of the very best building stone,
excepting the question of appearance.
Moreover, it is useful in a score of

ways where stone and brick cannot be
economically employed. Sand and rock

or gravel are, of course, present in
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every state in the union in absolutely
inexhaustible quantities, and the ma-

terials for the manufacture of cement
are only slightly less widely distributed
and plentiful.—From “New Tests for

Building Construction,” by Gus Elliott,

Mitchell, in the American Review of

Reviews for August.

The Ru*h For Land.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

A popular English author once de-

clared that “the typical Yankee would

hesitate to enter heaven unless he were
assured that he could go farther west.

Point seems to be given to this re-
mark by the mad rush of 300,000 people
to enter application for the lands about

to be opened for settlement in the far

northwest by Uncle Sam.
These lands contain 750,000 acres in

western Montana, the “Panhandle" of

Idaho and eastern Washington. If every
successful applicant files claim for the

full 160 acres allowed by the govern-

ment, less than 5,000 can take advan-
tage of Uncle Sam’s generosity, so that

295,000 persons stand an excellent
chance of being disappointed.

This host of applicants for this gov-

ernment land comes from every part of
the country and from every walk and
vocation in lift.

The primary aim of this significant
movement is, of course, to better one’s
condition. Some of these men and wo-
men have little or nothing, and hope to
gain something through the aid of the
federal government. Others have ac-

cumulated something, but they will put

this into new land in the hope of adding
materially to their present resources.

The significance of this movement
will be felt in many directions. The fact
that 300,000 people will journey to this
western land on a mere chance of tak-
ing up an offer of Uncle Sam and pos-
sibly bettering their condition in life, is
suggestive of the new unrest and de-
sire for something new, characteristic
of the American people.

Five thousand settlers on these lands
today means TOO,IKK) population in this
territory in a few years. The possibili-
ties of this new settlement commercially
and politically, are beyond computation.
And there are other lands yet to be pos-

sessed. No wonder the west is a grow -

ing and important factor in national life.

Wahington Letter
Special to Tribune.

Washington, D. C., Aug. !*:

Members of Congress who remained
in Washington a few days after the
session were puzzled to know just what
the attitude of the President is to be in
regard to future tariff legislation. - The
President made it plain to many mem-

bers with whom he used personal in-
fluence to secure their votes for the
conference report upon the tariff hill
that he intends to present to the next
session of Congress a message advo-
cating as strongly ns he knows how a

reconstruction of the cotton and woolen
schedules. It was these assurances of
the President that made possible the
passage of the bill through the House.

Discussion now as to whether the
tariff bill is a compliance with the
pledge made to the people is a waste of
time. The statements of any man orset

I <>f men upon this question must be

1 gauged by the practical operation of
j the law. That will be the acid test from

I the conclusions of which none can es-
cape.

Speaker Cannon was re-elected in the
House upon the promise that he would
use his influence to secure downward
revision of the tariff and would name
his committees favorable to the attain-
ment of that end. Did he do it ? No.

Senator Aldrich, head of the finance
committee in the senate, assured the
president that the hill would be made
to give the country downward revision.
And did he do it? Again we say, no.

The spectacle of a fleet of heavily
laden merchantmen losing out in the
race to enter the port of New York
before the new law could become ef-
fective is a mure eloquent and effective
answer to the question: “is the revi-
sion upward or downward?” than the
fine speeches of men on the floors of
congress.

The Wisconsin insurgents .lid not
fare well at the hands of Speaker Can-
non in the matter ofcommittee assign-
ments. They did not expect to. The
removal of Mr. Cooper from the chair-
manship of the committee on insular
affairs attracted attention throughout
the country and condemnation which
came to the speaker because of that
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action was well deserved. Congress-

man M ■■ se, who was also punished be-
cause of his insurgency, was removed
from the committee on Indian affairs of

which he has been a hard working and
valuable member. The only important
chairmanship, in fact the only chair-
manship. held by a Wisconsin member,

is that of the committee on railways
and canals of which Representative
Davidson is the head.

Senator La Follette has been in-
formed by the secretary of the Navy
that the figurehead of the battleship

Wisconsin will be loaned to the state of
Wisconsin and will be forwarded to

Madison to be placed in the capital
park. The law does not permit the
government to give away property of
this kind, but this loan will be upon the
same basis as the loan of cannon made
immediately after the dost* of the civil
war. The title will remain in the gov-
ernment but the figurehead will be at
Madison as long as it will withstand

time and the elements. The figurehead
is now at Portsmouth navy yard: in-
structions have been issued to box it

and send it to Madison. The state will
only be to the expense of paying the
freight charges.

DODGEVILLE NEWS.
From the ('hroniclc.

A. L. McKinlay has sold his stock of
dry goods and groceries in this city to
J. M. Brophy of Lone Rock, who has
taken immediate possession.

Mrs. Joseph Blotz, nee Eveline Mar-
lin, died at her home, in the town of
Mineral Point, on Monday, Aug. 2, 1909,
of cancer, at the age of 47 years.

A joint express office between the
Wells Fargo and the American express
companies has been established at
Whitson Junction, with H. F. Sengpiel
as agent.
h'rnni theMin-Kepublic.

.las. E. O’Neill of this city has been
j appointed divorce counsel for lowa
j county by Judge Clemenson, under the

| provisions of the new divorce law.

mal school besides passing the examina-
tions in the regular subjects. Adjoining
counties are meeting the situation by
securing a training school; why not in
lowa County?

Makes Ghastly Find.

Under date of August fith the follow-
ing sent from Platteville appears in the
Milwaukee Sentinel:

“John Strickler, while fishing in
Sugar creek, caught a turtle of mam-

moth size, in the beak of which was the
head of a baby. It was learned that
the child had been born to Mrs. Edw.
Gresist. It lived but a short time and
the father buried the babe on the banks
of the creek.”

—Under changes in the law relative
to inspection and sale of oils in Wis-
consin, merchants are held responsi-
ble for damage from condemned oil
which they may sell. The new law
provides for three tests for oil, a
flash, burning and gravity test and if
the product fails to meet the test it is
condemned by state inspectors, and
where dealers offer condemned oil for
sale, they can be held for damages re-
sulting and amendable to heavy fine
for sale of the oil.

—One of the richest typographical
errors that we have over seen and that

j Chas. C. Pearce of this city, son of
I l>r. and Mrs. W. J. Pearce, has been
tendered the position of Assistant Pro-
fessor of Public Speaking in the Uni-
versity at Urbana. 111., at a flattering

I salary. The offer came entirely unso-
I licited and is a flattering testimonial to
his high ability.

Work is progressing rapidly on anew
office building on Jeardeau St., opposite
the Pengelly livery bam, which will he
occupied in the near future by the Sun-
Hepublic. The new structure will be
strictly modern and built with a view to
the special needs of a printing office.
The location is an ideal one. just oil the
main street, in the business center of
the city and alTords most excellent
lighting possibilities.

The summer session of the teachers’ I
institute now in progress at the high!
school, will undoubtedly he the last one
held in lowa county and there will be
no more short session institutes in Wis-
consin. Under the new law passed at
the last session of the legislature all
applicants for thin! grade certificates
shall have attended for at least six
weeks and received passing marks at a
county training school or a state nor-

in a publication for printers, appears
in the July number of the National
Printer-Journalist. In describing the
Forestry building, the largest log
house ever built, the article says:
“The dogs us'-d in the exterior of the
building are being left in the rough,
while those used in the interior will
have th£ bark removed.”—Ex.

BIG CLOSING-OUT

55 LmEl
AT DAY’S DAYLIGHT

Shoe Store
1 will sell my complete
stock of boots and shoes

at cost.
Now is your chance to buy your

footwear at a great reduction. Par-
lies wishing to buy the entire stock
or wishing to rent or lease my
building may obtain lull particulars
by calling at my store.

J. H. DAY, Proprietor.

TWO FOR
LESS THAN THE PRICE OF

ONE
The Chicago Daily Tribune Mineral Point Tribune

Both Papers One Year lor $3.35

The regular subscription price of The Chicago Daily Tri-
bune is $4.00 a year. The regular price of the Mineral Point
Tribune is $1.25 a year.

By a special arrangement with the publishers of The Tri-
bune, for a limited time, we can accept a year’s subscription to
our paper and the daily Tribune kith, for $11.35.

It would seem unnecessary to say more about this extraor-
dinary newspaper bargain. The Daily Tribune is “The World’s
Greatest newspaper, and of course yen’ll want your local paper.

The Tribune Company reserves the right to withdraw this
offer on a day’s notice.

If youare now a subscriber to either or both papers, yoursub-
scription will be extended one year frompresent elate of expiration

Subscription for a shorter period than one year cannot he
accepted at less than tne regular rates.

Make all remittances direct to

B. J. BENNETT, Mineral Point, Wis.

CAbVKBT SPENSLEY. President. PHIL. ALLEN, Vice-President
F. E. HANSCOM.Cashier.
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cr iamraßSi.A.2- fcutt
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Directors (

Jr" Fml vw“-

Transacts Banking Business in all its Departments
M-Collectlonsnude st lowest rs'es In low* snd snrroundlne eoontifr. Interest psldon tine

deposits

Frank E. Long and his excellent
company, including Miss Nana Sullivan,
will open their week’s engagement
Monday night, presenting “Alone in
London”. Ladies free Monday under
usual conditions.

Legal Notices.
Notice of Order for Final '

INTESTATE KSTATK. jT I
Notice is hereby given that at a special tend

of the lowa CountyCourt, to behold in ami for
said county, at the court house, in the city irf
Dodgeville. in said county, on the Itili day qf
September A.D. 1909. beingthe second Tuesday
of said month, at 10o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, the following matters will be heard
and considered:

The application of Lama E. .tones, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of James 1,. Jones, late
of said county deceased, for the examina-
tion and allowance of her administration
account and the assignment of the residue of
.aid estate to such persons as nre by law
entitled to the same. Application will also be
made for the allowance of the claim of Flint
Chapman S4O. VV. C Hlckcox SCIand nurse sls.

And it is further ordered that public notice
thereof be given to alt persons interested by
publishing a copy of this notice for three
weeks successively, prior to aid day of hear-
ing in the Mineral Point Tribune, a weekly
newspaper published in said county.

By order of thecourt.
92wJ ALDKO JENKS. CountyJudge.

Dated Dodgeville, Wis. Aug. 10. A I>. 1909.
J. P. Smelker.Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.

CTATE OFWISCONSIN—IOWA COUNTY■ COURT—IN PROBATE
In the matter of the estate of Jay

Stevens, deceased.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Jay Stevens, deceased, having been issued
to Mary Belle Stevens,

Notice is hereby given, that the creditors of
said Jay Stevens, deceased, are allowed
and limited by order of this court, until
and Including the Ist Tuesday of January
1910, being the 4lh day of said month, to pre-
sent their claims and demands against said
Jay Stevens, deceased, to the county
court for examination and allowance.

Notice is also hereby given, that the claims
so presented will'be examined and adjusted
by this court, at the offlceof the County Judge
at the court house in the city of Dodgeville. in
said county, on the first Tuesday of Febru-
ary. 1910.

Dated this 29th day of June, 1909.
By the Court.

2Hw4 ALDRO JENKS. County Judge,
J. B. Reynolds. Attorney.

BLOCKADED
Every Household In Mineral Point

Should Know How to Resist It,

The back aches because the kidney
are blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Dean’s Kidney

Pills do this.
It’s the best proof, for it comes from

Mineral Point.
M. Finn, living on Hoard street, Min-

eral Point Wis., says: “I recommend
Doan’s Kidney Pills at every oppor-
tunity for 1 know them to be a reliable
remedy for kidney trouble. I suffered
a great deal from rheumatism and pains
in the small of my back for several
years my whole system seemed to be
filled with uric acid. I tried several
remedies but did not find relief until
Doan’s Kidney Pills, were brought to
my attention, I procured them at Ivey’s
Pharmacy and am so much better since
using the o that 1 feel confident 1 will
receive a complete cure. My kidneys
are much stronger, the pains have van-
vanished and my health is rapidly
returning. ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents"
Foster-Milburn Cos., Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name (Doan’s) and
take no other.

J. B. REYNOLDS’
Real Estate Agency

IPrcporty will be listed and advertised for
sale free of chanre in this column unless ale
is made. Ifsale is made only the usual com-
mission will be chanced.)

FOR SALE

Two houses—One frame, 9 rooms with
closets and good cellar. One brick, 6
rooms, cellar, cistern and well. Just
west of P. M, church. Will sell together
or separate at reasonable price.

A large 2-story frame dwelling on
north side of city. Has ten rooms ar-
ranged for two tenants. Will be sold
on good terms.

A small 1-story cottage in south part
of city, with a No. 1 lot. owned by A. N.
Johnson. Can be boughtfor small price.

House and lot owned by Miss Rose
Phillips in second ward. Has 6 rooms,
summen kitchen, cistern, small barn.

The E. T. Dunn farm consisting of
160 acres, one mile west of Mifflin.
Has good farm buildings and running
water. Will be sold at a reasonable
price.

The one story six room cottageowned
by John Kitto.

A two story and basement house on
south side.

The frame house owned by Mrs. Lan.
caster near P. M. Church.

A five room cottage on south side.
The property known as the Isaac

Tamblyn homestead. House has 10 rooms
and number of closets, good cellar, cis-
tern, large bam and four acres of land.
Will be sold very reasonable.

The two houses and one and one-
fourth acres of land owned by Mrs.
David Brown Sr. near depot, opposite
old mill dam. One house of 4 rooms
and one of 3 rooms. Good well. Will
be sold cheap and on good terms.

Prtle wantingto buy, sell or rent city or
Mirpoundiiiacountry property pleaseoall oti

J. B. REYNOLDS.
Opposite City Hall. Upttair-.
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